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(Modder River, Jan, 18,—During the 
reconnoisance on the 16th we discovered 

an ] larger laager

1gymnasium promptly at 8:45 o’clock, 
where, with a few invited friends, best 
wishes for a pleasant and successful 
trip, a safe and speedy return will he 
extended to the departing brother and 
officer in the camp. Everything pos
sible will be done to make tonight’s

a new on jhe, Boer 
lines on the right ot our line. Yester
day Gen. Methuen, with a small force 
of infantry and field guns, advanced to 
destroy it.Senator Clark of Montana 

Spent Money.
Obstructions Are Being 

Removed.
Our- force pushed to a 

wooded ridge within range of the 
enemy’s rifles, but discovered that the

event a brilliant page in the history of 
the order in Dawson. A hurriedly 

enemy had anticipated the movement arranged program consisting of music, 
and removed their laager over night, recitations and stories, interspersed with 
Our guns dropped a few shells in their refreshments, both solid and fluid, 
trenches. The indications are that more will be rendered on this occasion.. 
or less damage was done to the occu
pants. Night falling, we retired, the 
enemy* following us with a few harmless 
shells. Our casualties were nil.

I

MINISTER GETS CHECK
FOR HIS CHURCH. FIVE FINGERS

AND THIRTYIVyiE
New Postoffice Building.

The first steps leading to the erection 
of Dawson’s pew postoffice building 
were taken today when the small cor
rugated iron structure at the corner of 

On Saturday evening the temperature Third avenue and Third street was
the pulled down. This site was selected 

and acquired several mont lis ago by the 
govt riment forjthe postulée. Work on 
the new’ bui Iding will begin in a short 
time, 816,000 being the amount appro
priated for its . construction. The 
Dominion telegraph will also have its 
local office in the same building.

Ray of Hope Flashed Before Two 
Newspaper flen.

Will No Longer Obstruct Navi
gation.

h Weather Report. 4• • N. * - X- •X .
59,000,000 People Suffering From 

the Famine in India—England's 
Thoughts Centered on Africa — 
riethuen After Boer Laagers.

Supt. Tasche Is at Work Removing 
Dangerous Obstructions From the 
Upper River — Will Be Safe at 
Low Water.

commenced to fall, and during 
night the thermometer registered 14 
degrees below 
weather continued to grow bolder, and 
last night the instrument recorded a

Yesterday thezero.

minimum temperature of 26 degrees 
below zero.

The latest papers received from the 
outside are full of events of the trial of 
Senator-Elect Clark of Montana on the 
charge of bribery. Clark is accused of 
having used money freely to further his 
interests before the legislature by which 
he was elected. In court it was proven 
that one member of the legislature had 
been offered $10,000 to throw his vote 
for Clark ; that two newspaper men had 
been offered positions on the Byttr 
Miner for five years at $2500 each per 
year. A minister by the name of 
Warren testified tnat Clark had given 
him a check for $100 for his church, 
and that he, the minister? the congre
gation being behind in payment ot his 
salary, had * * copped off” the check for 
himself. On the whole, it looks as

Fred Matheson arrived from the out
side on Saturday last He made a good 
trip trom Bennett considering the fact 
that he found conaideiahle water on the

A Small Blaze.At 9 o’clock this morning, the read
ing at the barracks was 23 degrees 
below, since which time there ha\?e 
been no.material variation. -

All the firemen and apparatus from 
both frails reponded to a fire alarm 
which was turned in Sunday at 3 :30 lakes and that in many places the trail

was badlv covered with drift mow. The 
weather has been so mild on the upper 
river that the ice has been unsafe for 
heavy travel. Nearly 20 horses had 
been lost prior to Matheson*s leaving 
Bennett and he is ot the opinion that 
more will disappear through the ice 
before it becomes sufficiently firm to

a. in. The blaze occurred in a log 
cabin directly south of the Arctic 
Machinery Depot on Secon 1 a venue, he 
tween Second and Third streets, and was 
occasioned bv a defective flue. The fire 
was extinguished with a few buckets of 
water niid a little snow. None of trie 
department apparatus was used. No 
damage of any consequence resulted to 
the property.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

Sunday night, 11 sacks of niait 
arrived at the Dawson postoffice: it was 
comprised principally of newspapers.

'In the gold commissioner’s court 
today the case of Voight vs. Ramsay is 
being' tried This action involves a
dispute respecting the right to certain Arctic Brothers Attention,
waters of Cripple creek, which enters
Bonanza at 76 below discovery. Every Arctic Brother is invited to

though money was lather freely used in Gus Anderson, a layrmm. Oil Gay , P* p*. Fitzuatrick Vice-Arctic Chief 
Montana previous to the election and gulch. H A Alacaulay recently' ound -E J. F^nck. V ce Arctic Chief.

There «. '£ 'b£ TC ^Y , nT' ilh .. , ----------
T in intimately found on G»y Kulch. — ou, IrathTn o£t , AViT T,*
acquainted with Senator Clark, but it The Forks.at the present time is pte, maKHZine articles, that Kruger, the ,s busily in ren lermg that
depends on their political faith whether Renting a very lively appearance, Iiusi- typical dopper and strictly orthodox heretofore bugbear safe for all purposes
or not them are in sv-nmathy with him ness is good and the business men are member and lay preacher of the Dutch of navigation. Twelve pie» are at work,
or not them are in sympamy wun feeling quite encouraged The Dewey Refonned church in his own country, nmW Foreman Delnhls MenArd and -
in h,s contest. Clark ,s being defended h()te, 1S the scene of bust.e ami activity - IWl(lfl thAt a„ thc Culure,| people, say. _,w. a I r«d v been
by ex Congressman Hartman, whom the every night. The employes are kept on Gf Africa,1* or of the southern half of it t?xccllt nt progress uas ireaoy oeen
Daily News and a man named Fox fired the jump until the we sma’ hours. al any rate, have no more souls than blade in the wytk.
throneH Dawson behind a string of Cavanaugh and Sul 11 Van are to he con- have dogs, and that they may be shot The men are now engaged on the
.. . k. V . y . gratulated upon the success they are whenever it is thought necessary with extreme right of the main channel fromhg m,„g.=x|„e.s mutes =„ 8,H ,„„kmK thelr .eutute 7 „„ ... ,I,U. lj. Mg „«*. , Min,

of January, - , From a letter received today hv guilt as may partridges or peahens. ..... * „ , . ... ,
Thomas CflrreU from SeattlV, it • is Of course, says the Toronto Globe,’ it rapidly blown out. Holes are dri lled 
evident that Dawson is not the only may -he said that whether such is the into the rocks to a depth of from two

Calcutta, Jan. 29.— The council con- place in which faro games are taken fact or not, Qom Paul is only ü unit ty tf,ree feet below the surface of the
st.lered today the famine situation, down the line for large amounts, as t he and his opinions ate not to he attn- . am, hy this means the rocks 
t 3 . dav the letter was written George Eappe huted to the whole of his countrymen, t"’’ *
Ttie official estimates show t-becis -had won $5660 at. -owe sitting" from a or to the church of which lie is-under- 
the government of the relief work, ^att|e table. I.appe is welTknmvi^to | stood to he a burning and V hung
etc., to thé end of March will he four nearly all the Dawson”knights of" the i light. Very true. But if this man very conclusion of the work he expects to
crores of rupees. About - 22.tinO.00rgrtTem—- : frankly anil with some have a dear channel through Five
persons-are now affected in British, ter- , Mrs. A, T. {teen-twentteths of *U tfie inhabitants, I'nigers not less than 110 feet in width,
Pitory and about 27,006.000 in the 6ô’oid Bottom, desires to cyr-1 sayL of the country lying south of the in which there will I* no rocks nearer
native states. The vkeroy,T £ord . ^ statement wlrieh-aupeaicti aje.w . V.-onbesi^ and, matter of that, than four feet to the surfface at extreme
Curzon, of Kedleston, said the famine ' dav ago to the effect that her place haiPhortHT tt asf .^J1’ :ow water. It i» anu. îpated that tliei*

fears, ami they were noW" facing a Iov.* a-note to the'Nugget that the drudgefv. without any one oL his lining through the channel, as the.
c*Ul$L„.waLer and food scarcity -of, ii ; ^ a tel^as pretty high for two davs, 2>ut ‘brethren” 111 "the I.ord’’ dtnounc- ’ removal of the rocks will enable

AI.O..I ».»».*» ; did « any line teach th. house, 'Si'Î^T/h *" ''"."‘'J ,h|,u,,vU U“
persoiis he continued, were already re- 1 Dick Lowe Married - hut very evident, that' these brethren channel wi bout the ant of a line,
ceiving relief. -While in 1897 the world .... . IW . n:,-v r ,,we was., e",|orse his opinion*, and say amen to 1 The channel through Rink Rapids
shared India's sorrow anil contributed At Oakland.-! ec. -1st. ^ such ”advanced thinking.” ami, as is wi|| #|w ft h,a.,ed out am! pier.

married to Miss \ irgie <»rnvts, commonly rejiorted, to such cqrres erected to mark the exact location of
Miss Graves is pondingly “advanced- ' acting ? j ilie channel

! ^'! kn“Wn-, 1" 'thT1 ouUide'as she’was ; „ . loukinK 81 yoU’ ” Tb* i J L. Sale & Co., jewelers, at their

to struggle, alone, for the thoughts of ^ ?t"‘e ^"ohnian and Dal v companies v<K ‘‘ts *r “r; . to tlie
-very Englishman in the world were , Djck 'fir8t mefltis! Best Canadian rye at the Regnft. Domin.on.-
ccntered on South Africa. It would he ^ gt San Eiancisco in,'98. and they ,%%%%%%%%♦ y,
the .luty of the government to pursue ^ ^ ^ voyaee to Dawson together, ^ .-
the task of saying millions of lives and thej|i acquainlance led to îmitual j 0
it would spend its last rupee if neccs- , ajj ctj0„- A - , ” 0
sary to do so.

withstand heavy freighting.
Matheson met a* Tbirtymile rives 

Superintendent Taache, who is engaged 
in taking out from that stream the rocks 
which 4ur long, have been-n menace to 
navigation. Before the river again runs 
Mt. Taache expects to have the river 
clear and all obstruction* to navigation

■V *£■

\

The Indian Famine.

blown out several feet below.
Menard Mateil to Mstheson that at the

terrible character

,6

jufndreds of thousands of pounds 
towards -the relief fund, the viceroy j 
pointed out that India now would have

1 former Dawson actress.
-V.

I«%

û Special, This and Next Week# W WA

* We cAre Still at It. 1Farewell to fir. Fulda. ^
The members of Dawson Lamp. -Nh*, ^

'4, Arctic SrOtbefhoçil, will give a fare ^ 
well tiAiight at'Foril'lr7gymnasium in ^

; lioiü-r of Fast Arctic Chili L. K. I'uMa. 0 H . .... , _______________
ARCTIC SAW MILL who starts tomorrow over the the 0 QeÂn Shelves Is the s-t-* z7 CIT /'/ /V

...*, .o s,;„ . 0rJerofthe Ddy. The <Ames mercantile Co. s
nn Kl.Ml,like River.  ------ Francisco, the easUrn .cities and prpo- ^ ^ 4

a6T> t° Lotidom ■ , * $ W '# . $ ^ Onlf* Fw 9mt ü&n W Fur 'CoMs-befi. Hmy -J"
Kwtv member „t‘ fetre'camp will 'lx- • 0 . * . > ^

touigTit at the

'

— « j Felt Shoes, $4. per ‘Pair
Drill Parities, the best in to%nt, $3.50. 
Mittens, complete assortment,, from $1 up #

a” At Modder River.
London, Jan. 20.—The Times has 

the following special today :
Seasonable "Goods 

Habe to Go.
::r

: 5

SLUICE, flume and mining lumber
ù »t Prieeit. Order Xuvv.
a V,,H, Qpfiçks: \ — . ----- v .
tefw7«VfKlo,*ike nver J,W.c Boyle expected to
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to the Hotentots, he for active service at the commencement] cations we incline to the belief that tme ’ proper treatment . ...
.... . ... - . (se$s; “It is almost needless to add | of the pr.sent w ir and of bis ga|ianboth of these .s qn.le likely occu ! ^ tleatment has always con-land intrepid behavior in the fie|d

aritbin a very short tinte. tained in it the essentia! Element ot throughout the struggle.
j slavery/ name!., "compulsory, unpaid'mark of respect to his memory ann of 
labor.'* He tells that “the Boers -ympatby with his bereaved parents,
hate missibaarirsH^and that one of who Hold so warm a place in the hearts

Dear Sir: In yonr issue of the 10th their leader8 declared tlieir intention to of the Canadian people, the national '
insi, I notice an item regarding tbe!.«mttack any tribe that would receive ensign be displayed at hall mast at the 

i legal standing of Dr. Everette as a com |tbem ,, He affirms that “their church City hall for the PÇT'od of one week
}missiouer of deeds fur the Alaskan ter-,.a and alwav9 has the great but - and that a copy ot this res-lution’ I
ritory. and note that his commission as pf ;attic.|jfting and kaffir- suitably engrossed, be forwarded to the
socb has oeen recalled. Permit me 10 j ma9raading " He says in another most Honorable the Marquis of I 

___- ask wbat legal standi bas tbe present ; ..The ^êï» kill the blacks Dufferin and Ava. K. P., G. C. B., G I
I «””»• Mr- Without compunction and without pro C. M. G., by his worship the mayor.,;

tirruUufJTTHE XVOOET « Being an American who ,s somewhat they bel ! eve they
«d tkereoj familiar with the manner of my K°ver“-; ^ no ^ „ He tells us: “When PeoD,e are 8tilt leaving every dav for I

iHt* adetrUtten a paM cfrrulaOon fr* ment in appointing subjects to consular _ = natives to - , • ' forMÿaMiewerptMMw. i positions and knowing that a consul jat war’ *be heffi è them ^ ^C rOiO^g district, tbpngh
and tkt tkrrt* EoU. ---------. .i, 1 . in, ,,. ferret .mon a#1,st8 them, and sent theni before them in snch great numbers as thev did

" cannot delegate powers conferred UP°” jnto hattto tb enenunte, the battle a*es'week 8
himself, am at loss to know the way ... , «h» n„rth * "! of their opponents, while the Ducth 0n Saturdav morning, Fred Gilbert

fired in safety over the heads of their and D. Moon started down the river-
native allies. ” This is quite in keep tbev had a team of five dogs.
ing with Kruger's message directing Qn tbe afternoon of the same day
that the Free State should be placed in Messrs john Harmon and Michael

jibe front. Such are the people wh»f O'Keefe started on the trip over the ice.
aimed at erecting a Dutch republic to This morning, Fred Gadda, Chailes
include all South Africa The plot has p^i^n, John Bagge and Albert Blum,
been checked none too soon. Well may formed a party which expects to reach
the Illinois Methodist Journal jSeclare the Alaskan cump during.the next 50
the war to be ‘ ‘sunrise for Abe They started" with nine dogs and
children ot Ham.’’ enough money to purchase supplies for

themselves and animals en route.
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WILL HARDLY HAKE IT, Mr. Adams became a consular repre- 
It is extremely doubtful if parties j «entative witbont appointment from the 

leading for Nome over the ice fr. m this j department at Washington City. By
; answer the above yon will favor a large 
num er of American citizens residing

time on will be able td reach tbeir des On
lb, opting of „.ig. . -t and JJg mwmi who bm 

tion. The two men who came op from | docametl„ for the AUskstn territory! 
Nome recently, accordingy to tbeir own j and tbe states, and acknowledged by 
statement», were ST days on tbe road, j Mr. Adams, t6e legality of which ii ib

Both were old time 
doubtless made a record which few if

here
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$400(
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whit 
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READER.travelers. and ,ioubt- Very truly,

We understand that Mr. Adams is

any wbo are now starting down tbe acting by virtue of authority given him 
river will be able to equal. It can be by Consul McCook and that the United 
•een, therefore, that parties starting ; States statutes authorize the consul so 
for Nome at the present time cannot > to delegate bia authority, 
expect to arrive before the middle of j 

April. It mn««t be borne in mind

Good Boys Together.
A fluent writer thus describes the Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer

Canadian_force as it exists today : drug store. ' ___________
There is amongst them officers and Two bits, drinks and cigars. The 

men, a fine spirit of comraderie. They Rochester bar. 
know they are under discipline, and 
they obey orders. But there is no 
uppishness among the officers, and no 
subserviency among the men. After the 
parade today a group of troopers stood 
in the Russell House rotunda. Tb them

.

I The work now being undertaken at /
M. McDermott, please call at this 

office. Important.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina. >

Five Finger rapids and Tbirtymile
however, that the river m many places ... . , >1 liver is along the line of progressive
will be open before that time, and will |

, be practically impassable for dog teams.
andpublic improvements which should have 

been undertaken long ago The delays 
* | in landing freight in Dawson and the 

i direct losses which resulted from ob

: intei 
aver 
of r< 

" are 
obje

The Rochester bar opened, cor. 3d 
approached a subaltern The cigar came and 2d ave. 
out of every mouth, the salute was 
given and the cigars were puffed again.
I’m aorry^.old man,” said this officer 

to one of the knot of plainsmen, “nut I 
believe I’m to be shifted from your 
squadron. I’d a mighty sight rather j 
have stayed with you. You see the gang 
know each other so well; but what the \ ç 
Colonel says goes, you know.” The \ C 8 0r 
men in the group expressed their regret. : ^
“Of course what the colonel says 
goes,” replied one of them between 
puffs of his cigar, “hut—well. I’ll tell 
you, I’ll net you’re not half as sorry as 
we are. ” The officer saluted, out came I 
the cigars, every hand went to the 
brim of the cowboy hats, add the con 
versation went on. Two years ago I saw . 
a lieutenant in the permanent corps go ^ 
up to three soldiers of the Yuko« force ; 
wtio bàd come into the"Russell rotunda 
and say something to them m a low 
tone. The men saluted, turned on their 
heels and marched out of tHe rotunda.
When thé. lieutenant came back to rue I .
asked him, curiously, and perhaps not jj FrOflt St. Oop. S.Y.T. Dock, 
peftifientlv, wbat dje bad said to his" Ç ^ __

* Second St. & Fifth Avenue.

Last spring oh the opper river tbe ice i 
excepting along tbe shore, was not safe | 
after tbe Mb of April, and numerous 
place* occurred where travelers were) 
compelled to leave the river and take j

*
_m .>

struct ion in the river during last season 
(alone involved many times over the 
amount which tbe work now undertaken

r " | wilt cost. However, we should be
April. On April 10 there was ten inches; .... . y . t ,
r r thankful that the government has

of water on Lake Bennett, and Fifty-

i p.p.Co 1 and

? com
to tbe sborea aa early as the first of N

\
• 1

of
p kno

*
! vouchsafed even at this somewhat late

mile river from the foot of Marah lake ,, , ,
i 1 date to consider the requirements of tbe 

to Whitehorse was almost entirely free _ . , , #
! country sufficiently to undei^ake the 

of ice. While Ibe upper branches of ‘ii. yF. \ i . ■
clearing ol the river from dangers to 

tbe Yukon syetem naturally begins . , ~ * .
navigation. Wnen the railroad is com-

breaking earlier than the tower river, it . , .......  _
pleted to XMntendrse, and steamers 

ia safe to say that after Aoril 1st our , _
can go straight through from Dawson to

Nomewaid bounu musbers will find ..ice | 
travel impracticable.

to

*
reni
cert

-imf
ne -i 
cen 
and

Cash$ !
^ The Finest and Freshest :
I Goods metr is tSH» :$■the first named point without hin-

thej drance, a very tong step will have been 

taken' in cutting down tbe distance be 
tween Dawson and tbe outside.

welIt Will
HOW IT WfLL cone. wil

Pay tra<Some very pointed questions are
r-\

asked by a correspondent in another 
column of ttna issue of tbe Nugget m

/f 60 1

? $
,ti v I

If tbe entire British army now in
South Africa were made lip of men such 

reference to tbe manner in which ex- M the few wbo anr -ding from^ tbe 
iating law, become placed upon the K^n(,ike wc opine that the war wou|d 
Statute, for the government of the j ^ tinjshed much earlier

wast
You to Give Us a Call. y on

i < lea
the!m a c

than now
■Yukon territory.
4 Our correapondent aska if the local

“Oh.” be replied with an easy
were

! appears will be the case. When the men-,

, . Northwes. mounted policeman, the» a Without coming into this rotunda, where
have thing to do with framing tbe tug of war wiH result well worth tbe their officers

seeing. =<—= • ~ plainsmen todav and regular two years
ago were quite right, but. had the 
regular officer said to the cowboys what 
he said to his own men, there would

4
Do

F ■ do,Full J ine of Choice Brands of
in^

Perhaps bothaie. . UK 11 Ciiilaws which govern tbf* district. In to 
far as the mining regulations are con
cerned they have no authority, and 
Other laàrs passed by the local council 
are subject to icview and not infre
quently are vetoed by tbe Ottawa 
authorities. s

<
: of1;V'

The fact that a chatter is being 
applied for for the construction of a 
railroad from Chllcoot Pass to Lake 
Bennett, proves very conclusively that 
capital is not afraid to place depend
ence upon tbe future of the Yukon 

country. __ ____  _____

It looks very much as though Dawson 
will have a new postuffice aftèrTïll. .

areisp7 CHISHOLM S SALOON
| lOM CHISHOLM

ini
Proprietor suehave béen trouble perhaps, and if the __ _ _______________

cowboy lieutenant bad addressed tl e : 
regular privates as he did his own fel > ZXyi# 
lows what would have happened? S ^^ V/URCy

red ciats would have à -------FREIGHTER^
Teams I^ave Every Week for
Scow Island, Selwyn
and Intermediate - Points.
Freight Contracted for Both 

_ " a>'8-
OfficeS„Y.T. Dock Corral, Zed 4 5th Are. S. \

Ot'

A is
^ -
s goProbably the 

collapsed with astonishmenL
Undoubtedly it ia within the province 

of the Yukon council to make recum- 
mendations to the borne government and 
should a statement be sent to Ottawa

thiIk
SUj--------- ------ ----- ;--- ------- . 0

In Memory of Lord Ava.
The following is from the Toronto 

Globe of January 20th ;
An Ottawa correspondent writes:

Expressions of regret are heard 
sides over the death of Lord Ava. On 
Monday the city council of Ottawa^ 
passed thé following resolution of 
dolence to Lord and Lady Dufferin :
“That the corporatiou of the city of 
Ottawa his heard with deepest regret of 
the death ati Ladysmith from the effects 
of wonpdrj received in the cause of 
liberty, humanity and civilization of 9’ -; ________
.heir forme, fellow . townsman. ,b. il „ '-‘"Seo-MTroN . 5T0M0E------- g

Right Honorable the Earl of Ava zCdlîldUS (f ChlShôlîll..... ™ S
Dawson Agents. >

Seattle Office, 60/ F^rsl Ave.

set

4- qunow, signed by the full membership of 
the council setting forth ibe conditions 
now existing in the teriitory and tbe 
disastrous results which have attained 
from the legislation with which the 

has been inflicted, the same

Livingstone on tbe Boers.
Dwid Livingstone, missionary and 
ploter, has been dead long enough to 

preclude tbe suggestion that he was an 
emissary of Mr. Chamberlain. His 
opinions of the Boers will, therefoie, 
be accepted as at least unbiased by 

... recent events in South Africa. We give
it would result in immediate redress is some extracts, says the Victoria Colon

ist, from his writings, which we com
mend to the fey? people who bewail be 
cause “their brother Boer" is

tu
byon all
ru

to- •- - -,
cc

Seattle St. mitbael Dawson

empire transportation Co.
prcon-rr. CO
mless would carry weight. Whether

r.- : - w asEmpire Cine sy

doubtful. We are of tbe opinion that 
one of two things must occur before any 
substantial change in the government's 

titude is made, viz , Sifton’s political 
1, or an alarming decrease

nues. From present indi-

tb1
•<likely td

be smashed in the very near future.
the Boers

Cti
; E S

After speaking of the trek of 
,n to get rid of British ruje, which they 

boasted was to enable them to accord

That this council cannot withhold its » 
admiration ot the lamented nohleman’s § 
conduct in volunteering, with others, i ^ I w5eaayaHSMa!B8aBtias8»iKT
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the- help and maintenance of the 
widows and orphans of British soldiers 
hilled in the South African war, will 
he given in the Palace Grand

Health is Wealth!I June 16th, 1 98; He is 45 years of 
age, a carpenter by trade, and a member 
of the Woodmen of the World order. 
Mrs Matthews' pf Salt Lake City, Utah, 
writes for news concerning her son, 
Beitroti 0, Matthews. The young 
was in Juneau in ' 1898, from which 
place hë is supposed to have come to 
Dawson. ■ ; --

on
-—-mJOIN The Club Gymnasium.

$lu l>er month entiles you m 
nil ilie uses Mild privilege- of 

'the Chib. Bn Mir iree to mem
ber-. Ins'ructions In Boxing 
and Wrestling. .

opera
house Thursday nighCof this week. A 
number of the best known and most 
influential ladies and gentlemen in the 
city are managing the affair which 
promises to lie most interesting. The 
progràm which is .new being prepared1 
will be published subsequent to the 
eve nt. • The. free use of the Palace

Thinks Hen That Lays Golden 
Egg Is Being Decapitated.

--■'s
man

BERT FORD, .Prop.3rd Avenue

C. J. Dumbolton
...TAXIDERniSTFew Pertinent Questions Re

garding Responsibility for Exist
ing Laws—Discouraged Canadian.

Their Absence Apparent.
Two months ago the expression “the 

people who leave here over the" ice for 
Nome will not lie missed, 
quently-heard. Time lias proven the 
falsity oft the statement. A sufficient 
number has already left to make their 
absence very marked and distinctly felt 
by every business industry in Dawson. 
The merchants, restaurants, lodging 
houses, saloons, all teel the effects of 
the exodus and all ate affected by it. 
The decrease in the number of dogs in 
the ci y is aIsa very noticeable, for it is 
estimated that the number of dogs used 
by the Nomads is fully equal to the 
number of persons going. * „

December and January Weather.
Tne following itkthe official report of 

the weather for the months of Decern 
her, 1899, and January, 1906, as ob
served trom" the government ther
mometer :

-, Asks a FIRST CLASS WORK
Huniers bring 111 your grime. I Will 

buy «11 i lie bends nod 
birds }on have.Grand has been granted for the 

ion.
was f rei ioccas

The cause is a most worthy one 
and will he aided by all. The box 
sheet is now exposed at Reed’s drug 
store, where tickets are on sale.

opposite 8.-Y. T. Co.CITY MAKKKT
Editor Daily Nugget : I presume 

that I am not alone in my ignorance 
but the tact that I neglected to post' 
jjjvselt in reference to the mining laws 
jn force here before I left my home 
and a good business in British Colum
bia is now thé only excuse I can offer 

for being here. But here I am, and the 
longer I remain the more glaiiftg seems 
my carelessness in not posting myself 

to existing laws before coming.
On the 28tn of last August I landed 

here with $7000 in cash. Without any 
investigation to speak of I invested 
$4000 in a claim which had lieen thor- 
uugnly prospected 
good pay streak.

1 "**”■'* one-third interest in it.
remainder of my money I ^ropose^ to 

in the work of/firospecting for 
claims, expecting thereby

CITY MARKET!
NOW OPENGrand Forks’ News.

Mr. Will of Gold Hill, entertained a 
few friends at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. JL Clark, Monday evening, Feb. 
15th. Whist was played ; a very pleas
ant evening was spent and a delicious 
lunch was served:

... ■ The literary and Musical Association 
gave a debate Saturday evening, Feb. 
10th, at the Presbyterian church.

Resolved, That the pen is more pow
erful than the sword, ’’ was the question 
discussed.

We respectfully sol I pit the patronage of oljf- 
tlme etiHtomerâ lu wu4 out of town.

as

C. J. Dumbolton & Co.
Second Ave, Opp. S.-Y. T. Co. .

One Dollarand which showed X
For the $4000 I got a 

With the
A splendid course dinner served daily at

Mr. Warien Lamb has moved his
THE HOLBORNmachinery from 4 above Bonana, to 8 

Eldoiado.
engage 
additional
to be able to/dbtain some property of 
which 1 would be the sole 
before ,/the elapse of many weeks my 
eyes were opened to the^ct that, owing 

/to the existing laws governing, mining 
/ in this district, the less mining prop

erty a man acquires the better he is off, 
ami while the claim in which I am 

I interested will compare favorably with
I « average claims, all thoughts and hopes 

of returning with a fortune to my Family
one aim and

Minimum
Temp

Wnivate Dining Rooms 
me St* ns.

M Inlmnm 
Temp. BRUCE ft HALL. Prspe.Sl-

A slight cave-in occurred ôn Dr. 
Carper*’s claim on Gold Hill last Wed
nesday. Work was delayed for several 
days. ____ ___

Captain Jack Crawford gave an enter 
tainment Thursday evening, Feb., 8th, 
at the Presbyterian chufCh. The pro
gram was very interesting.

Mr. Diffen of 21 Eldorado, is visiting 
friends in Dawson.

The electric light plant has closed 
down at the Forks. The lights will be 
missed very much.

January.Dkukmrrhowner. But

Uncle Hoffman
32,07 0 1-11st
-I) 08.0 2 I 

3.01 3 I
•'4 tdi.......
1 t« h

2-1......
:<fi 0a<1 .
32.0
SO.O 
28 0
*6 0.1!
18.0•.'Kj' •

10.fi1 'll...............
10 dj 101 h.
34 l'|i 111 h............
38.t I.'Ill..............
39.1. i 13'll........
19.H 1Pb..v • • •
111 ft If»» ll............
:*v ; lilh...........
24. 17 h
48 V 18 h.. ...
,'4i ! 19ih,...T;.
4". ill'll.
31 I : 21-1............
9 0 ii'l
37.1! 23 I .. ..........
34 ' | 24'll.............
40 ft; 26» h.............
37 I. 261h .............
37 t | 271 h...............
Ml ft Mill........... .
52.1 29 h.......
42 .fit 30 h :.............
38 Id 31-I,________.

9 0
7 ft10lh ...

Kc-Opcncd In Chisholm's 
Aurora Block

8.ftmil
22.fi 
39 0 
49 ft 
ft? V 
fil 3 
46.0 
46 ft

12i h
13'h.......
14 h .. .
16 h...........
lrtih...........
17th... ..r 
18h ....
19 h..........
20'll.........
2l-i...........
2*1.........
2* I...........

*'are dissipated and my 
object now is to get my $4000 out of it 
and then quit this law cursed neck if 
country forever.

Not satisfied with retaining unehalf

Entrance and Show Window 
on Second Street_____ ___ . • ——

POLICE” COURT. 4’ ft
9.5

30 ft 
25.0 
25.0 
4ft ft 
5l.fi 
Ml 6
31 0

But for one drunk and one nuis- 
perpetrator, police court would 

have been.a blank so tar as the trial if 
cases go this morning.

The case against Yakshaw, Zimeran 
implicated in the 

fobbing3 of a scow up the river, was 
continued until this afternoon.

A committee from the Dawson fire 
j department appeared with a request to 

It looks to j he granted permission to give an enter - 
me as if the policy of the government , tainment Sunday night for the benefit

h *• r'-v'!
the time he is bperaUng. knowing tutl |ate fire, which arm wilt probably re 
well that by the time of the cleanup he XjUlrt. amputation. Major t’err.y stated 
will have already expended or con- that as Probat was injured while on
traded in the way of expense bills from ®^thou^Kt it'ms’ the duty o7the

60 to 80 per cent of what the ,gmss government to care for»him in a sub- 
aslibpt will 4w- and then swoop down stantia 1 manner. He advised the com- 

/ on him/for aril) per cent royalty and mittee to. SRfe“Gdvenior Ogilvie and 
/ 1 , , stated that he. Ferry, is willing to do

leave him with less than will pay for hjs power to ai(1 anU assist
the time he worked even at the wages of the unfortunate man _

of every creek, and with using every 
known device in the'line of chicanery

which
For Saleance

241 ll
to gobble up, every claim on 
renewal^papers are not obtained on a 
certain day, and making relocating arrj^nff 

government must

2fi h
26 ill 
27th... fInterest in the13 VMillKruesner, ll a291 h 
30'h 11 0.impossibility, the 

ne-ds demand—aye, and t ike—ten per
» 2.031 t

Dewey Hotel
, • ... t __

For a good room try the Fairview.

Safe deposit boxes loir rent. Nugget Express
otiire, Forks

cent of all the poof devil takes out over 
and above a certain sum.

to
iF

For Sale at a Bargain.
Complete steam thawing plant Four horse 

Imiler in splendid c»»uilltloO. Apply 
uggel olHee - - ■ ^__^____,

ShofT, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store.

Meet me at the Rochester bar tonight.

One double engine,.,noist, 8 horse 
power, friction brake, - for sale at 
Shindler's. ^ ' ___

gfuir firme 1» Ixnier Heads lor sale at > tie 
N uggel ogive.

The 4<I«ited States collector* of cw* Fairview ret)(Veiled. Finely furnished For first da»* Meat» try the 
have been instructed not to admit- Toonrer" . " —

Bonanza fiarket, Third St., near 
Third Avenue.

E. M. Sullivan, Forks"|Miwer

WHY USE MANILA ROPE?
tv hen fun <an buy Cruel hie C**t 
HI el Wire ('able fur Imlwllllg 
puses. Ja to l-lneh always Ilf H

-a. pur-
tuek.w

X ■ert .uimuuv mvi uvij u vv. liu,
Vsuvouver, Heiiuau, Atlln, tiswwm

a common laborer on the claim,—
Now, what I want to know is this :

— -First—Do the.officers jciit here by the 
Dominion government have *n-ytbing to 
do,with Uie framing of the laws govern
ing this-district? -

Second—Is it -not within the province 
of the officers here, knowing as tliev- 
are supposed to know, the hardships 
inflicted by ttys existing law, to make 
such suggestions to headquarters at 
Ottawa as would serve to mitigate what

Instructions and Inquiries,

toms
to entry into the United States any gold

i
-Notice.

Hk AOWAY, Jau. 27.dust, exceeding $l"a in value, without 
the same .is acconipauied by a consular 
invoice, or a bond fot the production of 
such-invoice, where such gold is for- 

pro'luct of mines. The

t&ché lN«lly Ktowtlke ^
- You sr<* Hilthur r.vrlm p'lvr llie mini ot $MW0 
reward for tin* icturn <u Fred (ffaywm, ue*-l nr 
«live Supposed 10 have liven hmrdervd be- 
jwevii Ml mu alid Hutililkil on Clirlslw«s day 
Ft vase hi ert ih4* notice iu your paper two
weeks 1 ... ' —«12

(sighed) X Will CI**y»on.
bdectric light» in all rooms. The Fair- 

view.

warded >a
effect ofthis order is to compel people 
who take or send gold dust into the
United -States, to procure a consular , . . .

Cheapest Rates
The object of the instruction is to Notice. ' aC|K , ,
enable the Uniled Stales au-hmltie, to 'allSïîl'i™ *i!i , Iff toC CltV
keep account of wbat gold j. Imported

country it is exported.' A le.lure to gg Jggj, ÿÿft BOVlC S ^03?!
nrnvure the consular invoice would sub- fnitn the Inreniailmial Huundarv line at or Jprocure me v-u llear ibe village of K lu.kwan,, nnriher y to —— .rr;; . mi  
jtct a person to delay and annoyance at |,w|IOH', K««t ou ibe Pal ton irait, and foltow-
the boundary line ; such an individual ,'j'aiiV*'hv'11'e"ino'«t (eÜnlhle*rouî* t»> Haw I 
would he required to file affidavits as to aoi. Cliy; whii |nwer» 10 «-otiairuet and operate , ( lWOUlO "C i,.legrapb and idcphune Unes; n» mine and ( ( *▲ - .■ -
where the gold nad been obtained, or de«i lo mlneg; 10 «-rù-h; smelt and work ore* < i A444 ^ /l/A

cx— tum sxrtid urmild he refused and minerals of all dewrlpijon*; ereri smelt- i< > ■ eâMlll/EllWirosstihTy the gold would ne reiuse ef|| olhér works and . a»ry on a general . ■
until the consular invoice was minhv bin-iiie»»! to c-ni»iru«-t roads, tram ;<> |Ulllll tue luiisuia „Mys, Wh-rves mills alid ad news-a y work-; 4 " “ ____ __ —L----

s cureih The official fee for such in- ,e> (iwn Hn,i „pcr«ie steam arid other vessel- < >
. in the Yukon and all Its tributaries HiKj upon o

voice IS it). Mu inland waters in die Yukon dfairlcl ; l<> 1 ) (auaau4 f IMltftlfft
Acting Consul John Q, AJ,m,/SAn TtZ&JTSS & I ! ! >«i*» « rINSWl

receipt" of an inquiry- from unp^ofre oiiff~uaé 'wëlgr power Mf Hint W
Shannon .of Wharton, Texas, respecting HtA'varrV in/a' generaMradlng tou-ln»w i i
the whereabouts of the latter’s father, ^ ‘
n A -Shannon.™ Mr. D: A- < Shannon te-eH .»<! 10do all necessary ihtng* -m eon- j 11

* • , ........ .. , mtiu neciion ivlth the liiislne-s of -h- eomrnmy. ()left Wharton, Texas, in January, 1898-.. .... , L,OUAtN & JEXK8, Amherat, N 8. ~
Solicitors for Applicrmts.

s a

I is to all a patent evil 
Third—Is it not 

governing and regulating mining in 
this '‘district are the direct result of 
suggestions made by the officers who are

l * fact that laws
i
I
i
l

sent here to preside?
Fourth—If Tam right as to my last 

question, then is it not official prosti
tution for these men when they see that 

the country is being 
reduced to a 

will

... i- % * ' » ■
afI by the laws

ruined, depopulated aim 
condition in which Revenue 
practically cease to flow into the public 
coffer to act and act at once ill recom
mending to headquarters such remedies 
as will cause to cease ah is retrograding 
system now in prgoress, which '-system 
is rapid!v drawing the life blood from 
the hen thaL if given the opportunity, 

. will again regularly produce golden 
4 eggs? “ LAWRIDDEN MINER.

entry!

_ Clothing 
footwear. |

ear. ftntJNe
I

For Widows and Orphans.
An ente tainment, the proceeds ot 

which will be forwarded to the fund for He wrote to lus son from Lake Bennett

» -
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The defendant in Crawford va.Mwllett jgSgSgBS'.fc

moved to >et side the writ of garnishee flam him ble i«r, «per, » vom position of «^bentos,
• , .. _ . wbifb.li ia Kaffir la uot only an absolute dor. I
issued in the cause and the plaintiîî ctiudiivtor of heat, but Is as well absolutely in-
woe eiven till Fridav to oroduce the destructible by five When used in the eon- was given mi rriaay to prouuce me NtrUvM(lll of bttildiuas It renders them j
mortgage. .as neatly fireproof as tvootl eau be made.

, n -c u ■ .u ____. One roll nf asbestos piper will cover about j
In Bonmfield vs. Davis, the court goo square feet of surf-tee nearly doublé as

ordered that the receiver be paid #120 miteMM e ordinary infiam triable qualities ot 
towards his expenses as guardian of P|for further particulars visit the À. E. Co., 
property in, litigation. The questions Frollt street.> ^——__
of rent will not tx adjudicated till the Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
trial of the issue. at the Regina.

Tue plaintiff in Durand vs. Graves 
et al., applied for the appointment ot a 
receiver. The hearing on the applica
tion wad postponed till Friday, and the 
court ordered the affiants to be examined 
before the territorial clerk.

The motion to continue the injunction 
in Fospichal vs. Jenskra was continued 
till 5 o’clock p. m. Tuesday.

Ill Rourke vs. Clarke and Wilson, 
the justice dismissed with costs the ap
plication to strike out statement of 
claim, and decided that the evidence 
produced was sufficient to adjudicate 
tire matter of the les pendens.

In Morrison vs. Hebb and in Clarke 
vs. Hawkins, the motions for final 
judgment were dismissed

In Hawkins vs Wright, the court 
pern itted an amendment to the state
ment of claim, and granted a writ of 
injunction. •_ ...

Yukon Hotel Store
Ladles’ Felt Shoes Just in Over 
the Ice. Gents’ Felt Shoes.

Moccasdns $1 and 92 a pair. Fur Caps $3 Bach

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.

-

May Fields Compelled to Pay 
Her Laundry Bill.

The Best Cup of Coffee
VOL.A Case That Was ■ Not Devoid of 

Funny Incidents — notions and 
Orders In Other Actions.

In the City, With a QUICK LUNCH,
Well Cooked and Fn-perl) Seived.

Melbourne Annex
Next to Hotel

6

Notice.
_The Trading & Exploring Co., Ltd , hereby p
notify the person or persons having boats or DKUWIi et DERiur», rrop. 
«cows now lying oil the river bank In front of 
their properly to eaU and arrange for ground 
rent, or I he same shall be sieged and sold to 
defray expenses

The Trading v Exploring Co . Ltd ,
Per J. B. Wood, Manager, i

iff 4The risibilities of Justice Dugas- 
calm and dignified, as he usually is— 
were affected during the trial of the 
Case of the Model Steam Laundry vs, 
May Fields. This action was for the 
recovery ot $18.55, which amount the 
plaintiff allleged was due and owing 
from defendant on account of laundry 
work performed by said plaintiff at the 
Special instance and request of the fair 
defendant. The cause was commenced 
on last Friday, but it was then con
tinued until this morning in order to 
finable the comely May to produce 
witnesses in support of her defense. 
When the case was called this morning, 
Charles Meldner, manager of the Model 

•Steam I aundry, reiterated ihs testimony 
of Friday. He repeated that his extra 
charges for the wotk which been per 
formed fur the defendant, were justified 
bv the fact that her lingerie consisted of 
silken materials with many frills, and 
that to cleanse it required extraordinary 
care. The witness supplemented his 
oral testimony by the sacreligious exhi
bition of numerous articles of female 
wearing apparel, which might create no 
comment if strung on a clothes line, 
but which seemed to be incongruously 
out of place in the sacred temple of jus
tice. Indeed, when Mr. Meldner left 
the stand the plaintiff’s cause appeared 
to oe incapable of successful rebuttal.

The defendant, however, possesses 
uncommon resources. She has a pretty 
face and dainty air Her attire is rich, 
and. no doubt, designed by a most 
expert modiste. Large diamond pend
ants adorned her ears, and her shapely 
hands were bedecked with innumerable

[
*

TheOF SEATTLE. WASH.
Mii ing Mat-hinery of all Desi-ripM«tis/ Pump- 

ill BUfifltX Specialty. Oruers Taken 
for Early Spring Delivery

Chas. E. Severance, Gen. Agt.
_______ Room 15 A. C. Building

Feb. 12, 1900

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

HAP
■} NEW IDEASNotice.

Will the person w ho look a sealskin cap from 
the Regina Club by mistake please return i■ 
The tnvner is in poor flre|inistances, and wi 
give a handsome reward for ils reeovery.—el

Comfortable rooms at the Fairview
Sonr Dough laitier Heads for sale at ll 

Nugvet oflioB.

NEW LOCATION
Stanley & MainviileM

BLACKSMITHS.•/
‘ Milling Work a Specialty •

The Stanley Point

3d St., Near Palace Urajad.

IsW>1H

5£®7
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
rjHAS 8 W HARWELL, D. L 8 C E -Snr- 
V. -veyor. mining and e vil engineer. Room i 
16. Ala-ka Commercial Lorn patty’s Offiee ’ 
Building , •

T'Y RRELL ii GREEN. Mining Engineers and j 
Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper I 

st., Dawson.

For Hardware Oeat
1

vPE^ONAL
riENTION. 1MS# See Shindler.Howard Pearse is visiting the city. 

John S. Stewart is a guest at the 
Hotel McDonald.

. S'ASSAYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN. K I C. Assaver for Bank 
u hf British North America Gold dust melt
ed and assied Assays made of quartz and 
black sattfL- Analyses of oTes and t-oal.

r Gold
yestt
ditic
nortl

J. H. HOLME &. CO.
Airtight Heaters, Stoves and Tinware
. - Pipe, Globe Valves and Fittings.

ROCKER PLATES, Tin and Sheet Metal Work . 
Orders from lhe Creôts Given 

Prompt Attention.

John Herman and Mike O’Keefe left 
yesterday with five dogs for Nome.

C. W. Wallace came from the creek 
on Sunday and is registered at the 
Regina.

LAWYERS
WTADB & AIKMAN—Advoi-ates, Notaries, etc. 

Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson.

DlTRRlTT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
Notaries, &c. Offices, A. U. Office Building. 

Safety deposit box in A. C vaults.

UKLCOURT-A M c D O UU A C- Hit r Hat err, so 
li'-itors and not* ries, Otiaiva and Dawson. 

Special attention given to parliament work. 
N. A Belcourt, M. P , Q C ; Frank Mt-Dougal.

gi Ot
Miss Flo Hamburg and Charles 

Yeager will leave for Cape Nome 
tomorrow morning.
* Charles Paulson, Fred Gadda, Albert 
Bloom and Gus Bagge left this morning 
for Nome with two sleds and nine dogs.

Norman Macauley and John Milling- 
ton will start tomorrow morning for the 
outside with a horse and sled. Mr.

expects to be in 
day after leaving

ling
FIRST STREET OPP FAIRVIEW 200 i

east

MOHR & W1LKENS, she

Alas
DEALERS IN port•Che finest Select Groceries*T'A BOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors, 

Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Offices, Green 1 ree Bldg.

task
57 IN DAWSON

and Opposite -D Klondike Bridge

Tl
Macauley ALEX HOWDEN-Barrister Boh,-I,or, Advo-1 and'Thhd^enue^61 

cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Co’s office-Block. -------------------------------

docl
herDawson. electric undHerman Bruss and Wilhelm Teik left 

this morning for Nome. They have 
three fine dogs and are well equipped 
for the trip. They took with them 
several hundred copies of the Semi- 
Weekly Nugget wh'ch they will sell at 
lower river points. *

pATTULLO & RIDLEY —Advt cates. Notaries 
Conveyancer* «.vc. Ofljees, First Avenue.

PHYSICIANS.
J W. GOOD, M. D — Removed to Third reef, 

opptc-ite th Pavilion, in Mrs. Wer-l’s uild*

, *■<,_ U tem
jewels. One would not imagine that 
«he possessed the inclination or vigor to 
contest an $18. laundry bill ; but she is 
a wonder in a lawsuit.^ She testified 
that, according to the Model laundry 
price list, she was indebted to plaintiff 
in a sum not to exceed $8. She denied 
that her silken underwear required ex-

ï afte
. J " C,

3 Steady mw 1 
H Satisfactory I 
H Safe M"

Dawson Electric Eight 
$ Power Co. Etd.

ing. COU1
DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES

rUHE LONDON—Dry goods and Millitier#z 
Fancy Dress Goods, Trimmings, 1 aces, 

Passement ries, etc Silk Waists and Under
skirts 3rd St , Opposite Nugget office.

seei
n C. G. Finger, J. F. Knadp, C. and 

W. Dahl, ’the former from Port Town
send, Wash., the latter three from San 
Francisco, arrived today at poon 3ti

msEse- ■ • i . i , „ . Mays from Skagway. They “mushed’1
Cepttonal care when cleansed. In order their own sle,js and did not attempt to
to inform the court respecting the quai- break the record for speed. It is their 
ity of her apparel, she produced a night hr8*- visit- to Dawson, and if they aie

nut favorably impressed with the place 
and surroundings they will continue 
on to Nome. Mr. Finger is an elec
trician of many, years experience, being 
accounted one tit the best ever em -, 
ployed in the Puget Sound country.

mar
the
con

______ FOR SALE. ^_____
pK)R SALE—Sewing machine. Apply at Nug

get offi. e.

JpOR SALE -Four good dogs, sled and harness. 
Inquire S., this office.

covi
vait

Donald B. Olson, manager. hou
«65 S C-,

- ing 
1. seq

City Office Joslyn building
Power House near Klondike. TeL No. 1gown of silken fabric, and with mqny1 

a blush and shy look she coyly 
milled the fancy garment as “Exh/ibit 

The next witness for the defense 

was Andrew F. Holloway He tçstifie.d 
that Uit plaintiff’s bill was too high ; 
that, under no cunsideiatien should ft 
amount to more than $1*2.05. Evidently 
Justice Dugas concluded a judgment for 
such amount would be impartial 
adjudication of the matter, and he ac
cordingly found for the plaintiff in the 
Sum of $12.05. May pouted her pretty 
lips and nervously pressed the tapering 
forefinger of her right hand against 
her front teeth. She had tiot anticipated 
an adverse judgment ; had not come 
prepared to liquidate. But Mi. Hollo
way was still in the room. She whis
pered, a few words .to him and smiled 
ever so sweetly as he withdrew froth his 
pocket enough to satisfy the plaintiff’s 
claim Meldner was paid, and the 
comely defendant left the courthouse

■HFf
the
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, — That Holdup.

Editor Daily Nugget ; Something over 
a month ago the citizens of Dawson 
were startled by the report that a young 
man had been held up, brutally as
saulted and robbed of $1500 on the very
threshhold of the .barracks’ guard 
house. The circumstances at the time

GROCERY( L 1
L. Timmins 2nd Ave.-

. hat
■g.y: _ma.

. ves*,... — 
' NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL fui
ma

3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms for Patients, Hot ami Cold Water Baths Each Floor.

Charges Five Dollars-a Day, Medical Attendance Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

rea
were such as to cause grave suspicion 
in the mind of the pubic at least, to 
rest upon two young men familiar with 
the surroundings and conditions then 
existing. If my memory does not fail 
me the Daily Nugget at that time stated 
tnat the matter was being investigated 
by the qihcers who were then actirig in Y^r|lWp PflSS YLKCTN RAILWAY* will be completed to
the matter. Nothing has since been . . .. . ... VNhite Horse by June 1st,-190ft, after which date
heard by the public. The two young " ' a’u 8 f w* ** *3e necessaty between Skaguay and Dawson.

men are still under a cloud which will j A c. Co. Office Building.

i
\

far

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse wa

ps me
rel
Ti;S. E. ADAIR,

Commercial Agent, Dawson.ii
without deigning to salute a number 

. of acquaintances.
After the trial.nf the case of the

hover ovef them until* it is officially _____________ ________
announced that they are innocent. If, ANY OLD THING FOR QA| IT . 
by investigation, their innocence, or C*
that of even one of them has been 
estabiisheil, then are they or hie being
worked a grëàt injury by withholding Finest Llquors.Our civa 
fiotn the puiilic the information which 
would clear one pr both irom the sus 
picion resting upon them. If they are 
one or; butlÇguilty, it is ’due the public 
to he informed of it in order that it 
may not he imposed upon by criminals. {
In justice to all is a statement due.

CITIZEN.

• (

— •

Model Steam Laundry vs. May Fields, 
a number of motions were made and
disposed of.

fir:From a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEWIN foi
----- ,*----- st;

famous for their excellency.r* are Front 8f., nr. the Dominion. Wi

for shrIn vmes Mercantile Company vs. Pat
terson, the plaintiff moved for the 
issuance of a restraining order ; but the 
defendant agreed to deposit in court the 
documents, for the safety of which the 
ordei was asked. Costs aje reserved
«util trial. M- McDermott, /please call at this

HHR&I Raymond vs, Faulkner, the hear- ' Important.

ing ou the motions was postponed, aqd Safe From Fire.
the plaintiff was gfven mit il Friday to ■ A ne-w huDfllng maundal is tielng Introduced 

lESeeswer defetnlant's aftidavsts:. ; tile loss by fire tf .generally u«^. '
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tilHardware, Miners* Supplies. 
Staple & Fancy GroceriesIi -Ç

si
l ^uiu4#.-Refti"nile 1 if goods Are not aaJtepreseute.i.' , __

if. Tk Rou.KK, Resilient Manager, * attle-Yukv» Transportation C5* At
Bi
lieIft:
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